“Rein in the Runoff”

Alternative Stormwater Management Practices that Address the Environmental, Social, and Economic Aspects of Water Resources in Spring Lake Township and Village

Stakeholder Steering Committee Meeting

June 4, 2008, 7:00 p.m.

Spring Lake District Library
123 E. Exchange Street, Spring Lake, MI

Agenda

1. Project Review/Update (10 min.)
   a. Project Name/Logo
   b. Project Website: http://www.gvsu.edu/wri/reinintherunoff
   c. Project Flyers
   d. Stakeholder Survey

2. Technical Update (15 min.)
   a. Land Use and Pollution
   b. Best Management Practices (BMPs)
   c. 1978/2006 Comparison

3. Work Session (30 min.)
   a. Which BMPs are important to Spring Lake?
   b. Where would you like to see these BMPs?

4. Upcoming Meetings/Events (5 min.)